TEACHING MATHEMATICS APPRECIATION TO NONSCIENCE MAJORS
As H O. Pollak (35) very accu rately observed, "the perception most people have of mathematics has been molded by their educational experience, and neith er the expe rienc e, nor its recollection tends to be happy." Ironically, ma ny peopl e di slik e and fear a m islabeled enemy, because they hav e only see n what David Fowler (18) calls schoolma th, a quite differen t subject with its own termino logy, method s, and beliefs. Altho ugh it is true that most nonscience majors ma y have forgotten a good pa rt o f the ir school math, the bad feelings abou t their experience rema in.
On the other hand , in spite of th e ind isp u table applicability of mathematics, it tak es some planning to cornmunicate th e effectiven ess of math ema tics to a nonspecialized audience. " How can it be-e-Albert Einstein as ked in 192o-that mathema tics, being after all a produ ct of human though t ind ependent of experience, is so ad mi rably ad apted to the objects of reality?"
As a result of all these factors, the d ealings of m athematics seem too often closed off as by a high wa ll. How d o we breach this wall, how d o we present mathematics in a way that a passerby may enjoy it? Better yet, how d o we lu re a reluctant specta tor into becomlng, to some extent, a performer? After teaching mathema tics app recia tion for several years to numerous nonscience majors, I am still strugglin g with these q ues tions, although it seems that by the end of each semester I am ab le to come u p w ith be tte r an sw er s.
I d o not think tha t there is a universal recipe for wha t constitu tes appreciation o f math ematics. However, it is my experience that any successful ap p roach shoul d recognize the special cha ra cteristics and the wealth of nonscientific kn owl ed ge tha t the stu d en ts have. To this purpose, I find it very effective to presen t m athema tics in severa l comb ined ways: as a powerful tool in the students' own business, as a means to d evelop effective thinking and comm unication skills, as a ph enom enon of cultural history, and as a collectio n of fund am ental tho ughts and id eas. I think that one of my tasks is to convincing ly p resent the centra l ro le that mathemat ics has played in people's lives thr ou g hou t history, and to emphasize the continuity and conn ectedness in the way mathematics d evelops. Another task is to con vey what the p hysicist Eugene Wigner called "the unreasonable effectiveness of mathematics" I do not thin k that a cou rse on mathematics apprecia-
II. HOW00 I TEACHA BASIC COURSEON MATHEMATICS APPRECIATION?
tion sh ou ld insi st on technical skills. Rat her, it sho uld make the best ou t of w ha tever skills the students have, typ ically a vague recolle ction of high school algeb ra . Still, I view this cou rse as a ma thematics course, where the students are expected to sec and d o mathematics. Many o f the most beautiful and end u ring mathematica l id eas have a common sense quality tha t makes the m fairly natural to grasp.
I d o not require a textbook. Most of the books appro· priate for this basic level, seem to be collections of methods and examp les that fail to show ho w and why 30 these methods arose. Instead , I p rovide the studen ts with an ex tensive and eclectic list of materials ga thered from schol arly books and journals, newspapers, magazines, etc. I am inclu di ng a sample list at the end of this article.
What I have seen working best in my classes is to choose paths tha t go through a collection of topics that have so me com mon thread whether in the subject itself or in the ap p roach by which they can be prese nted . My purpose is to emphasize the contin uity and connectedness in the way m ath ematics develops and progresses. For th is purpose, it is crucial to emphasize credib le beginnings, links to previous experiences or human nee ds . I keep rem inding myself that, probably, this is the last chance to expose these stud ents to the beauty and power of mathematics, tha t their feelings tow ards ma thematics will undoubted ly influence their ch ildre n's.
I sta rt the semester with a set of simple problems that I call "Warm-up Exercises" and use them to preview what we will cover in detail later. These problems are the trunk from which the branches of the course will stem . Typically, I cover topics on mathematics in ancient civili zation s, numbers, mo deling popu lation gro w th, co n sumer m athem a tic s, cryp togra ph y, puzzles and par ad oxes, and mathema tics in the art of M. C. Escher. Here is a picture of such a course:
.. I show this picture to my students qui te often alon g the semes ter, to emphasize the flow of mathematica l events.
The class forma t is highly interactive, with students doing a lot of group work. For each topic , I prepare extensive handouts, including many historical references and hands-on activities. An overhead projector is frequently used to illustrate a topic. I require the stud ents to have and use a scientific calculator. I prove and discuss on the blackboard some of the for mulas to be used. Even very simple form u las, such as compou nd in terest or annuities, provide powerful examples of ma thema tics at work. For most stu dents, this is the first time they see how a formu la is obtained.
It also gives som e credibility to the algebraic manipulations the y ma y ha ve seen before.
I limit m y lectu ring to an absolute minimum. My role in the classroom is more of a moderator and watcher of the students' discussions. I am for tunate to ha ve a classroom with movable furniture that encourages and facilitat es group wo rk.
As part of the cour se requirements, the students have to prepare two group papers, and work individually on some in-class w ritten essays and problems.
After tea ching my first mathematics appreciati on course in 1994, I w rote in m y annual report: "This cours e opened up a com pletely ne w, cha llenging, and very rew arding world in my teaching career." I have taught since then sever al versions of the cours e and I still feel the same wa y.
III. WHAT DID I LEARNFROM TEACHINGMATHEMATICS APPRECIATION?
I have asked the studen ts to an swer brief question-Prior to teachin g this course, I had frequ entl y used naires at the beg inning and at the end of each semes-group work and writing assignments in other courses. ter.Their answers show a tremendo us, pos itive change Teaching ma them atics appreciation gave me the opin their attitude towa rds mathematics. I quote here portunity to improve my overall understandin g of the one of m y favorites answers: "I expected drudgery of historical development of mathematics. This newly trying to complete copious amounts of stupid prob-acquired ability to seek and appreciate a bigger p iclems suc h as if tw o pipes fill a pool th at is un-ture has made me a be tter teacher at the undergraduplugged ..." I am gratefu l to my stu dents for many eye ate and graduate level, as w ell as a better researcher, opening resp onses. more able to look into the rich his tory of my own field of interest. I now make a special effort to look for supp lemental reading materials for my students and myself that stress the historical development of a subject. And I am very pleased to find tha t more ma thematical authors are tr ying to offer a more balan ced picture between techniques and the ir historical development.
IV. SAMPLE LIST OF RESOURCE MATERIALS
the history of thought, The world of mathematics by J. 
